I. Word Fill-in: Fill in the blanks with the correct words.

1. w__ weight__ You are too fat. You must work out to lose ___.
2. s__ stock__ The product you want is out of ___. It is not available at this time.
3. d__ discount__ I bought the bag at a ___. It was 10 percent off.
4. i__ invention__ He invented the new cup. The new ___ made him rich and famous.
5. e__ electronic__ E-mail is an abbreviation for _____-mail.

II. Word Fill-in: Select the best answer.

Baseball is an interesting sport. Many boys dream of becoming baseball players. But it takes more than a ___6___ to be able to play on a baseball team. To be a baseball ___7___, you have to play very quick. In every game there is a pitcher. He ___8___ the ball to the batter. The batter tries to hit the ball. If he ___9___ the ball he can go around the bases and get runs. The team with the most runs ___10___ the game.

B 6. A. wind   B. dream   C. song  D. penny
C 7. A. keeper  B. runner  C. player  D. sleeper
B 8. A. catches  B. pitches  C. rolls  D. hands
A 9. A. hits  B. eats  C. likes  D. misses
D 10. A. enjoys  B. rules  C. writes  D. wins

III. Word Fill-in: Select the best answer.

11. He recommends that environmental policy ___C___ formulated.
   A. is   B. was   C. be   D. should
12. The evidence ___C___ proves that the man is a killer.
   A. definite   B. sure   C. definitively   D. defined
13. He does not deny that we are **B** global warming.
   A. affecting  B. experiencing  C. making  D. infuriating

14. The world’s supply of oil is not **B**. We may run out of oil in 30 years.
   A. limited  B. limitless  C. expenditure  D. reducing

15. He didn’t have adequate knowledge. He **D** a high priority on learning the local cultures.
   A. should set  B. set  C. could have set  D. should have set

16. When you work **D**, you will make more money.
   A. carefully  B. chronically  C. hopefully  D. productively

17. Efficient workers are **A** the most desirable employees.
   A. considered  B. said  C. believed  D. thought

18. Things are not going as well as **A**.
   A. he had planned  B. he plans  C. he planned  D. he should plan

19. She suggests that we **A** the fund more wisely.
   A. should use  B. may use  C. will use  D. used

20. The effect of financial crisis will be ever worse than **C**.
   A. which most scientists predict  B. most scientists predict  C. what most scientists expected  D. how most scientists predict

IV. 翻譯填充 20%

21. Find something you enjoy and don't hesitate to shut the computer off.
   尋找你喜歡做的事，不要**遲疑**，**關閉**電腦。

22. Human beings can alter their lives by altering their attitudes of mind.
   **人類**能從改變心理的**態度**來改變生活。

23. Using all CAPITALS in an e-mail means shouting.
   **電郵使用**大寫**字母表示**喊叫**。

24. You can enter the **chat** room and view the movie **video** on this blog.
   在這個部落格網站上，你可進入聊天室，也可觀看電影錄影片。

25. The 2008 **Olympics** was **held** in Beijing.
   奧林匹克運動會在北京舉行。

V. 配合題：從右欄選出最適當的答案 10%

**H** 26. Batman is a very powerful hero.
   A. They don’t leave a tip for the waitress.

**F** 27. Mike got into trouble
   B. for the taking.

**A** 28. Many visitors don’t understand tipping.
   C. tipping is necessary in our country.

**G** 29. Millions of people in Taiwan are not wealthy,
   D. while visited the Indian temple.

**B** 30. Many of the joys of the city are free
   E. they have no money.
   F. while visiting the Indian temple.
   G. and must live very frugally.
   H. But he’s only a man.
A. Before traveling to a foreign country, make sure you have any necessary immunizations. Since countries have different policies regarding different diseases, it is wise to consult your travel agent, the booklet Health Information for International Travel (available from the U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 for US$5), your doctor or local health department, or the Centers for Disease Control at 404-639-2572.

Currently, many countries require vaccination against yellow fever. Others may have regulations regarding HIV+ carriers, especially those who may visit long term. As these regulations are constantly changing, check with the foreign consulate or embassy of your destination before departure. Travel to tropical countries may require additional immunizations against malaria, dengue fever, etc. In any such case, allow ample time for processing of health certificates.

C 31. Whom is this information aimed at?
A. Physicians    B. Travel agents    C. Travelers    D. Embassy or consulate workers

A 32. Which of the following diseases was NOT mentioned in the information?
A. Polio    B. Dengue fever    C. Yellow fever    D. Malaria

A 33. Who is responsible for obtaining necessary immunizations?
A. The traveler    B. The Centers for Disease Control    C. The travel agent    D. The embassy or consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BV141</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings (3 vols.)</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QV83</td>
<td>History of Rome</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM228</td>
<td>The Complete Gardener</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT78</td>
<td>My Life Thus Far (2 vols.)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$ 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD229</td>
<td>Bedtime Stories</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>$201.95</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$233.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment (Check one)
Credit Card:  V Visa MasterCard  D Diners Club
Account number: 5344-293-2983
Date of expiration: 02/27/09
Note: Residents of Delaware, Georgia, Iowa, New York, and Wisconsin add 5% state sales tax.
Items will be shipped out within one week on receipt of order.
34. What kind of form is this?
   A. A tax statement       B. An order form
   C. A police document     D. A receipt

35. What is this form for?
   A. Scheduling shipping   B. Filling out taxes
   C. Ordering books        D. Billing a customer

36. Which of the following is true about shipping?
   A. Each item costs $12.00.  B. Each item costs $8.00.  C. Each item costs $4.00.
   D. Items will be shipped out two weeks after receipt of form.

37. If John placed an order of *Bedtime Stories* in New York on 12/2/2008, what was
   the approximate day that he would receive the order?

38. Ecology deals with
   A. biology.    B. natural resources.  C. the effect of animals on animals.
   D. the relation between living things and their environment.

39. The ecologies of plants and animals are
   A. the same thing.       B. closely related.
   C. important to weather forecast.   D. branches of chemical science.

40. Which statement is not true?
   A. Ecologists study the nature of the land and the sea.
   B. Ecology is often divided into human ecology, plant ecology and animal ecology.
   C. Ecologists study climate of the land and the sea.
   D. Ecology is often divided into plant ecology and animal ecology.